
Volunteers had
irresistible impute* of a
power, under the
illustrious UiHrtmuBW

Parnell, who
of tbs Ex-

NEW SERIES.

O'Halloran’s BuildingOFFICES
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to faoan. JAMBS D. TAYLOR
HAS BBMOVBO HU

booh: bindek*7

To the Boogie above the Boot and Shoe
O,___ -, UT D DHDPU1U

W. W. ■eiUTAS, DAlCn^. Macssill.
m t. ni jaalTMW

E. G. HUNTER
Store of W. R BUREHAM, North 
Side Market Soyre.

%f Enin >between the atone of 
W. R. Bolt A and O. H. Taylor, 
Jeweler, Oraflon Street.

Italian and American Marble,
a Ounce Tina, Betall, *7 Cents. UIMIOU OH

M>. K 1886—ti
MONUMiNTS, T11LÏÏS, HSiDSTOHES, ti.

Exeeitors’4 Ounce Tine, Retail, IS Cent».
'From New ami Beautiful Deeigue,

'HE endereigned Bieentore of the

William Ryan, of Tigeiah, Cooper, de-8 Ounce Tins, Retail,
hereby notify all person» inhim In. ike ini mediateFOWOBL A letter reorireU »y ttie i.rd K Bag 

from the editor of Sporting Life j llir 
dey.eaye tant William Beaoh, ibe cham
pion oarsmen, railed from Met boute»
on March l*. On hie arrisal la Lon
don be will he prepared to arrange n 
race with Edward Haalan of Tor rale, 
or John Termer of the Vailed Staten.

Sileaia
T. Perry'» eton. at TirnishSATISFACTION GUARANTEED.QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY. County, Prince Edward Island, end nil

dem-ndepetwona haring claims
Against the eaid William Ryan, erepda», Street, Chartoftnewa, P. K Jitsad.Antre—Pram IBs Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien
hereby required to furnish the
duly ntteeted, within Iwelee months 
from thin date.

October U, USA—lyr

Dated atTo Lobster Packers, from Pataay to Mortlaka. for anythe 22nd day odPnnea Edward

STETiSi«hallmgrr.PETER DOYLE 
SILVAUfT. PERRY,

Eieentore.
Tignieh. February «. 1888 —3.

FOR
hie lew fo

at the40» boxes TIN PLATES, asiuble for
Tartu* tf H***

of LEAD. Money to Lend,
1 hurst in being formedA free tradeApply ¥ in the

CHARLOTTETOWN. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7, 1886. VOL

Standard Goods,

PERKINS & STERNS’
LAME STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS:

i 6ny Cottons, 
i White Cottons. 
Print Cotton*

i Table Lfawn, 
Towels

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

GREAT

REDUCTION
IH TUB PHIOHB OP

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
GOROOSHXBS T

—▲T THR—

14'

Ta Company,
mm Stmt, Charledetewi, 

P. I. Island.

Stock of Colored Dress Soods.
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOKS, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS; 
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

!
80 cent Ten reduced to 60 cents. 
60 emit Tea reduced to 40 états. 
40 cent Tee reduced to 34 ouate. 
36 oeat Tee reduced to 30 cent». 
30 neat Tee reduced to 38 wets. 
26 cent Tee reduced to 24 oeets.

APOTHBCAMB HAIL
Ksnn me - nm sum.
The West ill Beet
Acknowledged by the vAHe 1 fcrêtoby PUÛ8 DBtMff A

A

érim mo oil

to import t
far Ike m

Same week» buck We urged 
patience on the Irish people in the 
crisis through which they are pa* 
ring. How patient they have boen, 
bow patient they are, is witneretd by 
all the world. Il i» now plain to all 
that no more truly conservative and 
>eaceable people exist» than the 
Irish. " Threatened by danger from 
without and danger from traitor» 
within the camp, the great body
of the Irioh people »tand cal nr, How a Stone Wall Should be Built

rBottyw*. None but compwUat aaai*
re eeptojed in this MUhlishmret TV 
Hor, Mu. Gkoboi K. Huuhbs. iecoe- 
r li attradsaee, sad nil PmnlpHm

PONDED
itantij 1Î i__  ..
•r* prepared by him.

If yon require nny article in the Drag *nr"
.on wiD find it to yokr advantage to pnrehner 
nt tho old eland.

The Apothecaries Hall, Absolutely Pure.
*piln powder r--------------*-------------

eSnofele*! tliaiTihe ordinary kinds, end 
cannai he mid m eompetlUoo with the nil 
iBedi nf low tret, short weight, nlnm of 
pbaglialf powders. Bold only In emu.

Koval Bakiko Potman Co.,
IS* Well nc. N. Y.

DeeBrtney'e Ooroer, Qweee Bqnero. 
CharioUeiewa, F*. II. IM-lyr

THE

Largest Stock ef Ron Paper ea P. E. IaUumL

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLnrloltetown, March 3, 1886.

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

London House, Kensington.

* Useful Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

to rcecHusun or nis.

. FIRE ARB LIFE

INSURANCE C01TÏ
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Sabscribed Capital, - - $9 733.4S1.0U
Paid ap Capital, - - - 1,116,*7.00

Transact» every description of Fire, 
Ufa, and Aaanity Rosine»» on the men 
favorable term».

Fnm Dspsanroir.—insurances may to

Insurance upon 
Building* effected

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER. GOODS IT GREATLY PRICES
to clear, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations.

We have ts immense Steele of «...

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.

NT REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Btrlej, Timothy and Glover Seeds lor Sale. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

OMNIBUS PRODEST. if

600 BOXES NEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing nt 8 cents per lb.

«. W. DeSMIll, 
General Agent lee F. M Island. 

OMce, Wo. S3 Water St., Ohnrtetteeewl 
“ «ember It. IMS. U

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COWMBe
i •

Mourn—9..10 to 19 a.m.
9.00 to 4 p. m.
7.XO to 9 JO Mremlmpe,

LAUNDRY

Retailing by the single 

FACTORY PRICKS.

bar at

all. onion oooao

Equally Low Pria

BOOK-KEEPING, in ell He brenchee 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYRE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIOATICW; Ac. _

w -nee nn nWTWi

an accommodation to oar Cne- 
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL
Jely 22,1886.

COST.

Mb Millie Steamship Co

Spring Sailings, 1886. 

From London and Liverpool. 

S. S. “CLIFTON'
-WILL LEAVE—

SIMSON’S LINIMENT, ; : und.„ »
THE BEST

GOUMTER IRRITANT AMD PAM ERADICATOR ; '
Ever effare* to Mm Afflleted.

**OR SAT il* 8VJBHI WWW ’ I

PRICE 25 CENTS.

SI»»». 9 ». f 9 F » U'lfi

8.8.

—WILL LEAVR-

Liverpul for Charlittetm

Urn shore Steeman, after discharg
ing nt Charlottetown, will proceed to 
Belt erst or Miremichi.

Oerryieg Goods et Through Betas to 
lie principal noiete ie P. E.
New Brnnewict end Nora Bootle.

For Freight. Paeeege. or other Infor-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. gjkJÿtgST-to
Bethnrnt, H E.lob.A4J Stewart

WINTER ARRÀNOEMENT. ——

On emd a/tor Tuesday, December lot, IMS, Trains will 
run dally as follows, Sundays «accepted:

Deport—For the West.

No. L Net

CO

Enrai

IjfE
CURE

EsE?
lâche and relieve all the Iron hi re |ncL 
iiQuue elate ol Us aveUrai, auch at D a- 
non. Drowiineee, DiHr-w *ftrr 
Bide, âr. While lb<-ir mboi 

Its* been ehowu lu curing
re

public PH vi SICK
Lyrt <'arter'e Little Liver Pille ar 
k Constipation, caring and pi 
yingcvmpUint, while they tie 
nt of the eioeerh. etimuleic 
ate the bowel*. It ea If teiry 01

HEAD
would liealmoatprict-l»»* to those who 

m imm this divUaaaiDg cooiplami ; but Lmiih 
elyfaeir goodness do.-» not end here, and times 
oowe try the* will luil the* little u.lls —
• iu*o many way* tliat they w ill not be wl 
Ie Wheultlniu. Hut after ail tick brad

ACHE
. . Dm*

To take. One or taro L-----i______
I do »«>t gr-iMf <* - - »—-, ei[ wit*

I* the tone of *o
r greet
l Little Liver pill* are veryeronn and 

may to take. One or wo pi " "
They *rv stretiy YtvHdble end 

irpe.bat by thrir p*m »
« lit**. iBtllbMttttaii; H»t lurpi. BUM 
r dmapeta every Wh«y, or scut by mad.
t /VBTEB MEDICINE CO., 

Hew York City

Inland Waits.

„
re prune n tad la the 
loua. And it U from these 

meu that the deiuead» of the Irish
people receive their etrungeet renia- 
lance 7 l re I ami wait*—for an 
answer.—Catholic Review.

public fuode to aupport the eoea ead | TffOliil I 
daughter» aad relatives of these I .
T#r7 rich men, who did nothing in Om the evwiag of the 
return for their pey but obstruct, IWe delivered i
and naturally no, every popular MeiaH Rearflehuol-hoen 

House of Y**"** OB “itoperaea*
eÉairmtoff('’ ^ &*W 9

collected, united. Their claim lor 
»elfgoverninent i» justified not only 
in itself, but doubly »o by reason of 
their eclion. They have displayed 
and are displaying the very highent 
order of hcli-gvvernment. While 
Knglihb p;ti tie- and state»men are at 
war with thom-elve* on tho Iri*h 
question, Inland ttiand» without, 
not in »lavi»h euppliunce, but with 
the righto of mao in her hand, de
manding the justice that ha* been 
no long deferred. The whole world 
h looking ou at her and nt Kngland ; 
and the whole world ha* endorsed 
the Irish plea.

Ami now Ireland in asked to wail 
a little longer. M>. Gladstone will 
make no peoooal declaration of hi» 
Iriah policy until April the eighth. 
That date U not »o very far away. 
Iriuhroen can still afford to wail and 
puttee»» themiwlvert in.their admir
able patience. But that patience 
hhould not be presumed upon too 
much. Ireland bu» l>èon waiting a 
very long time for it» mva-<um ot 
juHtico. Her car» and heart are 
open, her ead ,çye.» are looking out 

ith longing, for a dual moMtage 
of peace and good will from Eng
land'» leading »tate.-man, and 
through him from the English 
people. It would not only be cruel, 
it would be criminal, to disappoint 
tin» hope and longing. It would be 
ruuivalent to telling the Iri»h people; 
“There i» no mercy no ju»tice for 
you. You are not fitted tor freedom 
or for manhood's, not to »ay nation 
al, right». Slaves you are, and 
hlave# you must continue to 10- 
main."

That i» the brief, blunt rendering 
of all the Tory opposition to whut 
i» alleged to be Mr. Gladstone’» 
scheme. What effect such rea»oii 
ing, if carried out, would have upon 
the Irish |*eople, is ea*y to conjee 
ture. Irish Conservatism, Irish 
Church and people combined, ha> 
banished the dagger and dynamitq. 
But if Irish ConservatiMn is denied 
those demand» which all the world 
endorse» as just and reasonable, 
what is England to expect from 
Ireland? It parliamentary repre
sentation ut a farce and the express 
ed will of the peole under the Eng

of Ike

Stone i» by no means an un mix
ed evil on a farm. Being inde
structible, it is an excellent material 
lor fences, and when properly laid 
up, stone walls Hie not disturbed by 
a trust which will throw over post 
uud rail, or lioard fences, or draws 
•nil the posts ao as to seriously 
weaken them. To build a stone 
wall, nome skill is required. The 
foundation should be dug out a foot 
deep, and the earth thrown upon 
each side, which serves to turn 
water from the wall. L trge stone» 
are bedded in the trench, and long 
Miones placed cross-wise upon them. 
As many whole stones as possible 
-kould be u>cd in this place, and if 
such stones are scarce, some pieces 
of lour inch oak plank may be 
umhI occasionally. The stone» are 
then arranged, breaking joints, and 
dihtiibuting Uie weight equtlly. 
Any small space» should bu filled 
with chip» broken off in dressing 
the larger stones, so aA to make 
them lit snugly. A* it is a work 
that will last a century, it i* worth 
doing well.—American Agriculturist 
for April.

IW* waa very little, 
totoauou given by Eng toad l

, „ ■wffw barney Ul_______
•ad ol Ktckard. lreiead1» uantol eak-
uiaiou tv I hi e» ~ _
ojeairuea bj 
NgM vi c >uqi 
for iqc uiul. _
Urus1 ‘Jraee/. ' (Ihbim to iL 
ot Hear, the Sermlu, we Sods 
el lr.oi.-d b, Sir KdweeS 1*.
■" raiaiug u— iriaS

ItolraSS
U-Erase*

1-rii.lseS- 
• b-to base 

' «•' '•■Bueeeedrs lato taw A »S Iratoad grueea* 
«r | HMl euito -me ex 

'■>« to 11* raiee 
weSadxsUMM 

P.J* .rd I'urara, 
r u iieai.ai Ir3et 
in to. Lurde or

Oetober 11. 1886—tf

MILLE*,
PriBcipel.

E
Auctioneer,

—AMD—

COMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D 

McLeod’» Store, Queen Street. 
Charlottetown. Sept- 23. 1885—tf

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John9*, Xewfoundlatul.

Why Do We Have Eggs at Easter.

Easter is observed among all 
Christian people a» the anniversary 
of the great event of the resurrec
tion of Christ. lie Weis dead, but re
turned to life. The egg is taken tie 
emblematic of a return to life. It ie 
to all ap|warauce dead, but we know 
that if placed under proper condi
tions, life will come forth from it, 
The use of eggs at Easter was aÿopl 
ed from a usage older than oor era. 
It was the custom in very early 
time» to celebrate the return of 
spring by making presents of eggs.

*• Why does not Easter always fail 
upon a fixed day. Christmas i» al
ways on December 25th, why should 
not Easter be fixed with equal cer
tainty ?" Easter must always be on 
Sunday. It is not a particular date 
that is observed, but a particular 
Sunday. How to decide upon the 
Sunday, gave the very early chut* 
dies much trouble, and there were

lieh law a mean ingle™ thing, there difference* on th»t Menant, bat the 
• ■ bir man with m,ri. matter was rattled Et a council held

cee lint to appeal to Ü Wlw,

JAMES H. REDDIM,
ATTORNE Y-AT LA W.

OFFICE :

by Peters A Peters,

T. M. C. A. BCILDIXO, CHAR LOTT ETOW».

Money to loan on good security at 
lowest rate of interest

Nov. 18,1886—6m

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain Engli-b. who i* well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of nil consignment*, and will 
-ilso attend to the chartering of vessel* 
for the carrying trade .if Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyiirf culls attention to the 
fact that he ie poeneseed of euperior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
»nd ia prepared to guarantee every 
-atisfaouun.

January 16. 1884.

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Xtvstis Buldng, Opposite New Post 06».
Charlottetown. Oct. 7.1885—ly

BO TO W. N RIGGS
(AVil to üu Daily Union Office),

TO GET YOUR ( LOTHES CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Sp >ts thon-uglily ieln >vvd. 
Charlottetown. Aug 19, lHKA.

SULLIVAN k McMBILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors 1* Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

DE. SR. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
OMee St EesMence of Dr. Jeeklra,

PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 1886—ly

REMOVAL

d rewed g#_______________
other method* that would be at once 
disastrous tu themselves, to those 
whom they use them against, and 
to society at largo. This, we submit, 
is a phase of the Irish question 
which i» worthy the consideration ol 
Englismcn, of Ulster Orangemen, of 
l lie Marquis of Salisbuiy and ot 
Lord Randvlph Churchill. Today 

lit is peace; lot it not be war to
morrow.

It is encouraging la see tho work
ingmen of London iu their recent 
convention declare themsclvo* 
openly in favor ot Home Buie for 
Ireland. They are wiser than 
Lord Randolph Churchill and the 
Marquis of Salisbury, who wilfully 
mistake the Protestant section of 
Ulster for all Ireland. It is piti 
tul to nt# a matt of I/ml Salisbury’» 
intellectual power and wide expert 
cnee a» a statesman following in lho 
wake of a treaehemus little fellow 
like Churchill, who, when beaten ou 
a fair field and alter having been 
false to his pledges, hurried over to 
Ireland to raise all the mischiel 
ho could there by apjwaling to re
ligious passions. Surely a true 
statesman and an honest man, V 
whatever party ho belonged would 
strive hi* best to quell rather than 
kindle religious animosity, which i 
the fiercest of all animosities. Bui 
no; these men are for party, not 
for the people, whether tho people 
lie English or Irish. What great 
difference is thçro between the in 
cendiary harangues of Chtirchil 
and of Saunderson and the knive* 
that did tho deadly work in Phœnix 
Park? Is not the one provocative 
of the other, nay, a direct appeal* to 
it? Or, are tho knives blameles in 
the bauds of Orangemen and only 
wicked on the other side?

Ireland benefits by waiting, pnv 
vided she get* ft reasonable answer to 
her jost appeal. Her case is being 
discussed, not by the English Par 
liamont so much as by what Eng 
land's laureate has nobly called “the 
parliament of man, the federation 
of the world." Her name and 
cause are on every tongue ; her case 
takes precedence in every 
newspaper ; the __ words and the 
actions of her leaders and her people 
are being daily weighed in the 
balance of public opinion. The 
public verdict has been long since 
given against the policy and states
manship that depeople» Ireland and 
for centuries has varied the mono
tony of the rule by 
tempered with famine.

There is a knocking at England's 
owe door that she would do well 
to hearken to. Very significant 
was the slim majority by which 
Mr. La bouchère'-* motion for the abo
lition of an hereditary Upper 
House was defeated the other day, 
and very idling was Mr La bouchère’» 
speech. He laughed to scorn the 
professed horror of an Irish land 
league when this land-league of the 
House of Peers practically held all 
Kngland in its hand». They were 
hereditary office-holders, these very 
wealthy men. Not content with 
the wealth they inherited, they 
were so eager for more, that they 

willing, for • 
to look after the Quel 
footmen, her horses, her wardrobe, 
her bed chamber and so forth. Not 
only that, bet they provided for 

aumeroee progeny ont of tho 
Within a

of • eeatnry,

luyfifa y
was adopted that : “ Eas*er day is 
always the first Sunday after the 
full moon, which liamien» on a Sun 
lay, Ea»ier day i» the next Sunday 
aller. This gives Easter day a wide 
range ol' dates, as it may occur on 
any Sunday from March 22nd to 
April 25ih.—American Agriculturist 
for April.

ongiu-uifog *uj to*
UwAiuion*.

B^ora any Act ma id be pteweNfi. 
»a« pfevwuaiy u, to .uvoaued to 

uie Luid Lit UU-U.UU Ot IreUnd 
Uvaocil, for Itoir e »u»idt ratiuu, who 
mi*** tojoui it or arad it to

Eugtouu tbe. fiiiueh 
Attorney-beuerai ana Goumiii ouuld 
eiUeer Mupprwe it, Ur cUauge it, aad
return it tw Um Irian H-..___to
|nu it mu# law 'Wunuei any otiaage. 
bet it often returned from RugiMnaeJ 
ctuuigea, aa to reuun baraiy » tmae of 
its original luuturt».

Tbe effect of Uns tyrannical legiela- 
uon fril Leovily un the trade ul lietood. 

a in Suare il.» «don au pt-nded
*ua in utticr* prumUied iu, sapeete- 
tUiû vf I u*U unumluclures ana ttautied 
ibs Irieu uiurket* wun ever) spectre of 
ber own, ana wits a visw tu u. etrvy 
ln*b uitauuttacuires tto* Engiien capital- 
i*i* undersold the ln»n in their owe 
market»—» lose which they tbuugnt 
wuuid be auiuiy repaid bv tno d«-*truc- 
nun uf ib« ln.u lutauuftacture.

Tba Irish 
acquired the 
tx>-uperatiug 
maud ul tbe 
Another conn 
company was Sir John 
wre appuin-ed Cbauced-.r 
chtquer, and who, when called upon 
the minister to support the project 
a union, retained ms principle* 
Uunor, but lust hie station by
to submit.

Wbeu Irish manufacture» were about 
to be extinguished, it beiaune foil time 
to act in in* cause uf liberty. The 
ctiiseus of Dublin assembled under 
John Exsbaw, High {jiienll, aud paused 
resolution* whieu toil Eugland that 
Ireland would Bo longer submit to 
insult and domination.

Mr. (Juin ably reviewed tbe conduct 
and career uf Henry Grattan, showed 
the Draconian cruelty of the Penal 
Laws, and /clearly demonstrated that 
»v the unanimity uf tbe people and tbe 
Volunteer*, Ireland once more acquired 

free and independent Legislature. 
But «be was etui governed by a Vice
roy, who was always in sympathy with 
tbe English cabinet.

Tbe rebellion uf 1796 was not a reli
gion* movement; it was a national 
movement; for i

Green H.aso and Wjd;w Plante.

On mild day», givo tho plants air 
lively, to harden thorn lor lull ex 
p.*urc. With increased heat, the 
number of iu>ects will iucioase. 
S -ed of tender aimnuls may be 
sown in |s>t» iu the greenhouse, 
or in the window, to supply plain-» 
tor the border. Bal>am> and Chilis 
Asters, are among the showy plant- 
to be treated in this maimer. IX» 
not crowd your plant-, but give 
them plenty of room for free 
growth.... Shorten tho strongest 
-hoots to induce stoiky, bushy 
growth.... Water copiously all vig

rou-ly growing plant», with lukv 
warm water; never u-o very cold 
water direct from the well or 
cistern.... Ue-|K»t plants that have 
become loo large lor their pots, and 
pot off singly rooted cuttings before 
they become weakened by growing 
up too crowded ; give complete 
iraiuuge to every pot.—American 
Agriculturist for April.

Farm Hints for April-

April is a busy month from Prince 
Edward Island to Puget Sound. 
When spring comes in tho high 
northern latitudes, it is upon us a< 
once. It is winter one day and al- 
mosVsummor the next. Tlte heav> 
»nows draw* the frost from the soil, 
»o that when this disappears tbe 
ground is readj^ for the plow. 
While snow lasts get out the manure, 
the work goes so much quicker and 
easier on runners than on wheel». 
One of the earliest jobs is harrowing 
winter grain. The advantage of a 
thorough harrowing with a smooth
ing harrow is so great that it pay» 
not to sow grass in the autumn, but 
al the time of harrowing in spring. 
Grain sowed broadcast by itself 
should always be harrowed several 
times. Multitudes of weeds are thus 
killed, and the stirring of the «oil is 
a great advantage. Grass sown by 
itaelf will almost uniformly give 
satisfaction. Tbe earlier grains 
are sown in the spring better. 
Forage crops, such as pea* and oat*, 
spring rye, wheat and vetches and 
pew, should be put in in succession 
once in two weeks. Certain seeds 
of root crops are very sensitive 
to dry weather. Parsnips must be 
•own very early; sin admirable 
crop for milk, and for neat cattle. 
Mangels and sugar beets are beet 
put iu early; but carrots at anv 
time before midsummer. Tbe tend
ency of good practice is to grow 
more roots, green forage, and fod
der, either for curing or ensilage. 
Do not lit manure beeps beet; 
work them over, or get them under 

April, throughout tbe 
', may be depended upon for 
reeks of plowing weather, 
it be showery ‘ J 

Agriculturist for 4priL

When Pitt and Castierragh prepared 
to effect a union of lb* lriau and Eng
lish Parliaments they found a ready 
luetruiaent in the person of Lord 
Cornwall!*—that Cornwallis who 
surrendered to tbe Americans A York- 
town—whu now became the profligate 
buyer uf a nation's liberties.

Tbe Parliament of Ireland could not 
ue tak-n sway but by a vole of the 
LexieUture, an i it u estimated that it 
'X>»t about four millions in bribery to 
'•arry tuat measure in Par liment.

lu the year 1800 the Irish Parliament 
met fur the last time aud Henry 
Grattan came from hi* sick bed to pay 
t Listing tribute to -he dying libertés •- 

• »f hie country. When insulted by 
Mr C«»rry in the IL.u*»*, he replied in 
uie*^ memorable word*

line the gentleman d me P He 
w.i* unparliamentary from the be
ginning tu the end of bis speech.
But More I sit down, I shall 
'b iw him how to be severe and ptrlia- 
inentary at the asm - time. I will not 
call him villain, because it wonfd bp 
unparhament try.—and he ie a Privy 
Councillor. I will nor e%H him fuol, 
•>ecau*e he h ipp**n* to lie Oh-noellor off I 
the Exehfqoer But I ■* he is one > 
who h t* abus*»! the pr vilege of Psrlia- y 
ment aud frveiium uf debate,, to the 
utleriug «d languie, which, if «pokea 
•ut of the House, 1 nnould answer only 
vith a blow. 1 a n here to lay tip • 

•natter.-*! remain* of my constitution 
>n the Hour of tbie House, in defeaee 
•f the liberties of my conn >y."

A du.-l, in which Mr. Corry wae 
wounded in the arm, was the sequel to 
this speech. At length the order of tbe 
lay for the third trading of the bill, 
for a “ Legislative Union Between 
Great Britain and Ireland.” wae m ived 
by L »rd Cas’lere gh. The fatal sen- 6 
u*nce was uow pronounced, and Ireland, 
is * nation, was extinguished.

The lecturer ably discoursed on the 
life and labor* uf “Ireland’s Liberator,’* 
D*'iv*l O’*-onneii He worked with all 
hie energy against tbe Union, and ia 
hgutiug tu a just caus.- he oarftl for ao 
map. He was the champion of Catho
lic right* end the founder of « 'at ho Ho 
Emancipation. Lasting tributes to bin 
aient* bar- been paid by snob mem, aa 

Bea-onsfield. Lord Lytœ, and others.
The enfiy cement of tbe Establish

ment of the Irish Chunk on vine Irish 
people, was an injustice without a y 
aile I in history. There was no em 
like it in Europe, nor in i 
in Timbtotoo. Irishmvi ^ ^
the Scriptural injunction, that, 
which dure not beer gnod f 
he cut down.” And. wbee 
disestablished the Irish Ohoreh fai 
1869, many believed it to 
righteous set, for, eaid they, “ 
like e upas ire*, it b .re ao good frail, 
and therefore it should be oat down.**
( Tbe lecturer concluded hie < 
a-half-boars dissertation of i 
tbe claim* which tbe Irieb peuple hate 
to tbe right of a resident legUlainre, 
and to tbe power of self-government 

T. J. C.
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